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Uncle Sam's Navy.
We have now on snlc the 12

numbers of the above portfolio bound in one

handsome book. It contains the photographs

of alt our navy also Spain's navy prior to

their destruction. AUo all the officers of the

navy and every one taking a prominent part in
the war including the President and his
cabinet, I.ce, Sig'bec. Sampson, etc. The

price is $1.50 or only 30 cents more than the
series cott originally. Call and examine,

HOOKS & BROWN,
rsi. rvialn St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine
and Iron.

Large Mottle, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DHUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

ESCAPED LYNCHING.

Mrtti Kutlglily llHiiillctl l'or Attempting tt

Criminal Assault.
jrahauoy City, July 30. Frank Schmicker,

giving his residence us Slieuaudoali, escaped
death from two sources yesterday afternoon.
The first escapo was duo to the fact that a
gun aimed at him contained binl shot instead
of a bullet. The second escapo was from
lynching by an angered mob of citizens
persuaded from their purposo by a party of
women already horrified by tho bloody con-

dition of tho man whoso life tho mob sought.
Tho scene of tho troublo was at Harry's

Junction, midway between this town and
Yatesvillo, where Schmicker mado an
attempt to assault Hannah, tho 13-- var-ul-

daughter of Dennis Doyle, who lives iu the
second house from Harry's Station.

It appears that tho gill named and two
companions, aged respectively 12 aud 10 years,
and daughtors of John Deinpsey, wero pick-iu- g

huckleberries on tho hillside just above
their homos when Schmicker, who was goiug
to visit relatives nearby, approached and eu- -

gagod tho girls iu conversation. He tried to
persuade Hannah Doyle to accompany him
farther up the mountain, whom he said she
could find a better crop of berries. Tho
girls grew suspicious, but Schmicker was
persistout. When tho girls started to leave
him Schmicker grasped the Doyle girl about
the ueck and tried to hold her. The others
ran away, shouting an alarm. Their cries
attracted tho attention of Joseph Doyle, a
brothor

.
of Hannah ... Doyle, tlio gill

t'.v. ; iDuimucKcr was witli. Jjoylo ran
out of his house and over
to tho homo of tho Mulvey family, where ho
procured a gun. llo then run back iu tho
direction of the place where Schmicker was
and, when about tenor fifteen yards from
tbe man, fired. The aim was good, but tho
charge light. The lead took effect iu
Schmlckor'8 head, tearing tho scalp at tho
back, ItusMng forward Doyle caught up
with tho fleeing object of his wrath, punched
his head and kicked his body.

Schmicker regained bis feet and ran oil'.
He had uot proceeded far wheu ho was ob-

served by John O'Urieu, night engine man
at the Knti kerbocker colliery. Seeing tho
bloody condition of thu fleeing inttn and con-

cluding that the man had been concerned ill
amuiilti, i itrieu' diew his revolver and
tiled a .shot at bchmickur' legs. The latter
was running past the engine hou.su at the
time. The shot fired by O'Urieu went wide
nf the mark. Tho fugitive was pretty well.
winded and was easily captured by U linen.
He was taken back to Harrys'.

Tho crowd assembled had beon increased
by residents of Jacksons and vicinity, em
bracing men, women and children. There
weio cries of "get a rope" and Schmicker
was jostled to bo strung up on tho nearest
telegraph pole. Illood ran from his uoso and
mouth, where Doylo had previously punched
him, and bis hair and clothing wero spattered
with blood. Mrs. Doylo, mother of tho girl
iu question, was 011 the scene with a horse-
pistol in nanu, tint the weapon was
not usod. Schmicker begged for his
liberty aud pleaded with the crowd
not to kill him. Ho promised never
to repeat the offense, if released, and asked
that nothing ho said about the affair. The
nngerofthe men worked iu one direction,
wbilo the compassion of tho women in tho
crowd was moved by the spectacle presented
iu Schuiicker's blood aud dirt covered form.
Finally the influence of tho women prevailed
and Schuiicker was allowod to go.

Further inquiry as to tho identity of tho
man brings information from people who say
they know him well that he is lr.ink
Schmicker, a miner between 35 and 40 years
of age, living at Shenandoah, ami having rela-

tives ueur Harry's Junction.

Slimiumlouli'ii Sprinter.
Iu tho d handicap at rhiladolphia

ou Thursday, Martin Fahey, of town, was
one of the entries, aud came in a close
second, Had ho not been handicapped by
live yards would have won easily. Iu tho
fourth and final heat, Jamison, of New
York, was euteicd as William Thompson, of
New York, lie was given 7 yards, rabey
was given threo yards, aud Morris, of I'liila
delphia, was given eight yards. At tho crack
of the pistol the three men dashed oil' and
Jamison won by eight inches. Fahoy closed
un the loug lead, and Morris was several
yards behind.

What Dr. A. :. Slater Suys,

Buffalo. N. Y. GenU : From my per
sonal kuowledgo, gained in observing tho
effect of your SUiloh's Cure iu cases of ad.
".ncml ijmrUniptlon. I am prepared to say
it is the most remarkable Kemcdy that has
ever been brought to my attention. It has
certainly paved many from Consumption,
Sold by P. D. Kirlln, and a guarantee.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
jjasoliiie, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S

axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. 113 llaat Coal 8tret, Hhenamloah, l'eiina.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

BEST LINE
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTItAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOley, 3TWceeSntr.Bt.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. mid Mrs. l'etor Nnorkrr, of Moiillclllo,
111., Hro guests of Mrs. IMwnrd ll.ivla, of
North Jnrdin street. Mr. and Mrs. George
Slicolur unci family niu also visitors tlivro.

MIsh IlridKct Ilium has golio to l'lillailol-plii- a

to visit fiieiids,
Kreil. Si'lieiihini:, of Newark, N. J Is a

guest of town friends.
Thomas It. VanDiisen vlited frlouds nt

l'ottsvilln
Mrs. Anthony Sthmiclccr has returned

from a visit to Atlantic City.
Mrs. Morris Uirkmau and son left this

moruiuc for Hiuulnirs to visit friends.
T. It. lleddall, Kq., tmnmrteil business at

tho county seat
Dr. W. N. Stein spent yesterday at I'otts-vill- u

putting up his fumes fur tlio l!euiblieHii
uumiiiatiou for Coroner.

Thomas Dal ton, of l'liil.idelphia, is a guest
of friends in town.

Mrs. A. Moigan, of West O.ik street, is
coiilined to tho house through illness.

A. I,. Shay, Umi of l'liltsvllle, transacted
business in town to day.

Miss Hattlo Snyder, who has been the
guest of Miss Mattio lt.iugh, mid Miss
Faulkner, who was entertained by tbe Misses
I'lauser, returned to tluir homos nt Ilokeu- -

tlauiiua
Charles 1). Neis enter left this morning

for Niagara Kails.
Klmer ,!. Wlllinan and N'ipoleon l'owell.

einployes of the Wilkesli.irro lfei oid, uie in
town paying their lehithiw a shoit visit.
Tliey will return to Wilkesbiiio Muiiday
utteruoon.

MAHANOY CITY.

How 11 Tiglit HcUwcn Two I'oles- Wii

Terminated.
Mahanoy City, July 30. Two Poles loaded

witli drink aud when 011 their way to Shen
andoah, caused a disturbance at Shanty Hill
last evening. J'hey not into a dispute about
the war with Spain, aud a tight followed.
The men rolled down a high embankment,
cutting their hands and faces. Tlio fall ended
tho fight.

Information has been leceivtd that David
.. Thomas, of town, who is a member of tho

Governor's troop, was ill with typhoid fever,
but the information was withheld iu order
that ids parents would uot learn of it. Ilu
has recovered ami joined tho troop on its
voyage to Pol to Hico.

Tho funeral of Private Stanley Swart will
take place afternoon. Kmployes
of tlio P.irk Place store will be the pall
bearers. Interment will be made at

While a train of empty coal cars was being
pushed up the siding to Maple Hill and Kllan-gowa- n

collieries yesterday a chain hanging
from tbe foremost cjir caught in a frog aud
tiie car was thrown from the tiack, followed
by six others. They wero piled up beside,
the truck and for over two hours trallie at
that point was suspended.

Announcement is made that John Ilassler
and Miss Amanda K. Miller wero married on
Thursday morning by Ituv. II. A. Keiser, or
tho Heformed church. William Ilassler was
tho groomsman and Miss Teirill the bildes- -

maid.
Martha M. E. Staull'er, daughter of Mr.

II. II. Staull'er, died yesteiday from con
sumption. Tlio deceased was 22 yeais old.

Marriage Licenses.
Jeremiah J. Collighen and Mary Hurry,

both of Girardvillc.
Andro Tarbl and Mary Slieno. both of

Shenandoah.

FATAL GENEROSITY.

Cuban Rfugeees, Carried in Our Army
Ambulances, Took Yellow Fever

Germs to Our Soldiers.
Chicago, July SO. The first definite

fltutement wuh made yesterday nn to
how yellow fever was brought into the
ranks of the American army In Culm.
Mr. H. L. lleuch, who represented t lie
Associated I'icfb fthms tho righting
line at Snntlngo, and who has Just re-

turned to Chicago, made the statement
as follows:

"It is an actual fact something; I
saw with my own eyes that our army
ambulances were used to carry Cuban
refugees who hud lied from Santiago,
and who were carrying the germs of
the dread fever with them. When Gen-

eral Shatter sent word to Santiago that
he Intended to bombard the city the
people all began to flee, and most of
thorn went to El Cuney. This Is a
town of about 200 people, but 15,000

refugeos went thither and occupied the
houses in which there was room for
only COO. The town was overflowing,
there was no food for the Cubans, and
the army had not enough to spare. So
these people had to get out and forage
for themselves.

"Santiago is known as the worst
yellow fever port In Cuba, and those
people who did not cany it with them
soon had It, for their condition, huddled
together as they were, was terrible,
and brought on the pest almost im-

mediately. I know It to be a fact that
the army nmbulances were used to
haul these refugees from El Caney, so
they might get food. The people waded
through the mud and were picked up
by tho ambulances. Then our sick and
wounded were hauled in the same am-

bulances. Hut, worst of all, it seems
to me, Is the fact that the commissary
wagons, which always were going to
Slboney nnd back carrying food, went
out with food, returned loaded with
refugees and went back again loaded
with food. No yellow fever appeared
in the army before the lines were
opened to the people."

Iteformed Church Itully.
Tho rally of tho Itcformod church at Lake-

side, which was to havo been held 011 Wed-
nesday next, has been changed to Thursday,
August 4th, onaccoiiutof the collieries walk-
ing on tho first namod day.

i)eeds Iteconlml.
J. II. Filbert to J. II. Hrown, premises iu

Kline Twp.
Peter Heck to Mary Dengler, premises iu

Shenandoah.
C. W. Dtngler ct ux to Martha Saeger,

premises iu Shenandoah,

Down Comes the Price
On Wool Bunting U. S. Flags.

Those who foolishly thought
they were securing a bargain in buying the
supposedly cheap "cotton minting nags are
now regreting their action, as they view the
scarcely visible colors in their flags as they
are suspended om-hea- By investing a few

dollars more they could now have a Hag tint
always looks clean unci origin in colors, uur
wool (lags have proved their superiority over
"cotton" goods. We have ngaiii reduced
our price on wool bunting Hags down to a
close second in price of the "cotton" Hags.

We manufacture our wool Hags, anil can
guarantee them to be A No. 1. ('all and get
our new price list.

Morgan's Flag Faciory,

23 North Main St.

WRIGHTS
For all Biuodi and Kiavous
Disiases. They purify (he PILLSDlood and give IIbalthv
action to the entire system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES,

THIS WHAT!!!'.!;.

Tlio forecast for Kuilday : l'alr, loss sultry
woatlicr, lower temperatuie, and on Monday
probably fair weather, rising temperature

COUNTY POLITICS.

Itex" Contributes Another IiiHtaltineut mi

Mutter l'ldlllcilt.
Special Ht.KAt.li CortCMpnmlcnce.

I'ottsville, July SO. Among tlio politicians
of the county seat during tho pretcnt week
the principal subject of conversation was tlio
"expose" given In this correspondence on
that now famous harmony deal, in which
llurd l'ayuo played so prominent a part, nl)d
which proved a collossal failure. Mr. l'ayno
Is a man of much ability and Controller
Snyder Is fortunate iu tlio choice of his
deputy, but as a political strategist the gentle-
man from Ashland is placed In tho category
of tho "has-beens-

Truo It Is that every political campaign
develops a small army of leaders
who imagine that tho destinies of tholr re-

spective parties are, Atlas-lik- on their
backs. They assumo an nlrof authoiity that
would be imprcssivo weio It not so absurd.
Tliey arc Iruitful in advice, nnit try to con-

vince their hearers that they know it all.
Hut what they do not know about politics
would fill a large book. Of course, I do not
mean to infer that my friend l'ayno Is in that
class. Ho Is a necessary adjunct to tho

party, in moro ways than one; hut
iio is traveling in had company.

Ono thing is certain, Micro will bono more
sham liarmony deals this year, in tho in-

terest of a favored few at tho sacrifice of tbe
many. That was nipped in the hud, and the
Hi:rs.u.D Is freely given tlio credit. Those
mysterious trips to Lancaster county, and
dark lantern pow-wo- in tlio Congiessman's
private office, wero so well guarded
horn the public, that when tbo
report of their deliberations appeared
iu this correspendenco tho demand
for tho paper was gicat. The result has
practically taken Mr. Itruniiii out of the
light for nomination, and now the leaders are
turning their attention to thieo men two
from north ol tbo mountain, aud tlio thiid
from a district near I'ottsville. Tbo matter
will be allowed to rest for a few days, when
definite announcement will ho made. The
leaders of the party at last realize that a new
man must bo tho Coiigiessioual nomiueo if the
Republicans are to bo successful this year.

It will require tho best efforts of tho
to win this year, and thore must bo

no bluudors made iu the selection of the
party nominees. The best kind of material
must bo selected. Party hacks and "has-liccns- "

should meet with little encourage-
ment, and if any are named it will prove a
political blunder. What I mean by the term
"backs" are those who havo grown fat at tho
public crib, and who sboiild give way to new
lilood.

THK CON'ntOM.liKlllll'.

While It is tine that Mr. Ilrunim and his
friends are by no means friendly to tbo nom-
ination of County Controller Snyder, tho
latter lias developed such strong personal
stieugtb that all efforts to defeat him in the
convention will likely prove of no avail.
Thu day following tho memorable harmony
conference here, at which tbo Congressman
wanted to dictate tlio party nominees, uaino
the county chairman and wield a club over
tho Senators and members of the Legislature,
Mr. Hrumin Immediately left for north of tlio
mountain to confer with his post-ollic- ap-

pointees in an effort to induce some 0110

from that locality to become a candidate for
Controller. Whether ho succeeded or
not tho futuie will develop. There
Is no good leason for Itruinin's
opposition to tho present Controller at this
time. Mr. Snyder participated in tho har
mony deal ill good faith, for the best inlcrcsts"
of the party. JJotwitbstaiirtlng Hiumiu's
hostility to Snyder, the latter was willing to
concede tho Congressman's renomlnation, If
it could bo shown that that would bring about
a cessation of hostilities between tho different
factions. Hut Hrumin would ngrco to noth-
ing, not even a doso of Payne's liarmony
elixir.

Mr. Snyder, who by appointment, is now
holding tho otlico of County Controller, be
gan his administration wheu tho nlfairs of
the county were in a much muddled condi-
tion, lly his caieful management bo has
proved himself to bo an cllicient ullicial and
a man in every way worthy of being nomi
nated fur that office. His past record
County Controller will insuro tho people an
administration conducted witli integrity and
ability.

THE CONVKXTION DATEH.

I'ottsvillo's morning contemporary has
worked itself into a frenzy because it cannot
induce Chairman Shay to look at matters in
the samo light that tho political writers of
tbo Journal do. Tlio latter, for soino 1111

known cause, is anxious that the convention
bo held on tho 15th of August. Tlio county
chairman says his inquiry iu different sec-

tions of the county leads him to hcliovo that
tho Republicans do not desire an early con
vcution. especially iu the warm season. The
convention will bo called in duo season, and
tho dato solectcd will probably bo tho last
week in August or tbo first week iu Septem
her. So my friends of tho Journal should
console themselves until that time arrives,

THE FREE BII.VEltlTES.

The corridors of tho Park Hotel, in this
town, will resound with tbo theories of the
lamented William Jennings Hryan 011 Mon
day. A conference of prominent free silver
Democrats has been called to meet at that
hostelry on tho day mentioned, wheu the
question of placing a third ticket
in tho field will bo under cou
sidcration. There is no denying the
fact that tho freo silvor clement of tho Dem
ocnitic party (which contltutes a large ma
jority of that party in Schuylkill county)
aio uot only dissatisfied with the platform.
hut havo little faith in tho pretentions of
tho nominee for Congress. Mr. Ityau is
looked upon as a rabid free silverito, and lie
mado his canvass for tho nomination ou thoso
lines, aud was supported by tho leaders of
tho party who favor tho llryau doctrine,
Notwithstanding this, it is charged that Mr,

liyan was instrumental in drafting that
weak-kneo- d platform, and in choking oil' a
strong endorsement of tho Chicago platform
Under these circumstances, it Is natural that
dissatisfaction shuuld follow.

What will lo the result of tho conference
ou Monday it is difficult to predict. Tho'o
who have been invited to tbe conforcuco will
not talk for publication, It is not at all
likely, however, that a third ticket will bo
placed in the field or that another convention
will bo called. While the tree sliver Icadors,
or at least a majority of them, havo tho
courage of their convictions, tlio rank aud
file will uot follow their lead in breaking
away from party ties. It would boa great
surprise should tho conference result iu the
nomination of a third ticket.

NOTES.

Even the Democrats aro partial to love
feasts. Within tho next two weeks the state
candidates of that party will meet at Bed
ford Springs and console ono with tbo other,

Dr. William Stein, of Shenandoah, caudi-

date for Coroner before the Republican con
vcution, circulated among tho party workers
hero yesterday.

Even the state leaders aro for peace. Yes
terday a couferenco was hold at Bedford
Springs, participated in by Senator Quay,
Governor Hastings, Dave Maitlu, and Chris,
Magcc, and lesser lights.

There is moro in that harmony deal that
needs veutilation, but It is a difficult matter
to got tbo facts.

Dr. Ouail Is spoken of in connection with
tho Congressional nomination, as is also
Superintendent Weiss.

There is no reason to become excited over
politics. The man who gots tho plums will
not idialo with you.

Tbefrieuds of Major Fluuey expect his

appointment as of Philadel-
phia to ho made tho early partor next month.
'I'lio term or tho piesriil incumbent expiies
then, and tho .Journal has patiently awaited
propor recognition fur "services rendered,"

linw

Huy your pocket hooks and purses, frum 5c
to $3.00 at J. l'ortz's. tf

Sunday Specials,
Sorvlccs in tlio Trinity Iteformed church

at 10:00 a. in., and ll:3'l p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. ml liev. Itobert
O' Boyle pastor.

Regular mi vices will ho held in the United
livungelical church, North Jardlii street, to
morrow nt 10 n. 111. and U.30 p. 111. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. m. liev. I. J. lieltz, pastor.
K. I,. C. K 011 Monday evening. Prayer,
pralso slid testimony meetings overy Tiles-- ,
day, Wednesday, Thursday aud Friday even-
ings. Jr. K. I.. t K. overy Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Pleaching at 10:30 a. in. and 0:30
P. 111. Sunday school at 2 p. in. Class meet
ing on Wednesday evening. Hcneml prayer
meeting 011 Thursday evening. Kverybody
welcome

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
chinch on West Oak street
Morning prayer at 10:30. Sunday school at
'J p. 111. livening prayer at 7 p. 111. The
rector will officiate--.

First Baptist church, corner of West and
O.ik streets, liev. D.I. Hvans pastor. Services
iltlOa. 111. and Op. 111. Sunday nt 3 p. in.
Prayer meeting Monday evenings. Young
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Methodist Kpiscopal church, corner O.ik
and White streets, liev. J. T. Swindells
pastor. General class meeting nt 0 a. 111., led
by John Senior. Sormon nt 10:30 n. 111.

Sunday school at S p. m., Dr. J. S. Calico,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. ni. Scats
freo. Everybody welcome.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jnrdin
street. Pleaching at 10:30 u. m.
and (1:30 p. in. liev. It. I!. Alblns, pastor.
Sabbath school at 3 p. in.. Deacon
John H111111, Superintendent. B. Y. P. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, gcnenil prayer meeting at 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

Services in the Presbyterian church to-
morrow at 10:30 u. 111. and 0:30 p. 111. Sabbath
school at 3 p. m. Jr. C. E. and Sr. C. E.
1 utwlay evening at 0:30 and 7:30 o clock
'layer and song servico on Thursday even- -
111; at 7:30. Strauirors alwavs welcome. 11.

W. Kohler, pastor.
St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry

tuet. l!ev. John (iruhler, pastor Pleadi
ng, 10 a. 111. : Sunday school. 1:30 p. m. :

pleaching 0:30 p. 111.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West
Centre street. I!ev. Cornelius Unirisin, pas-
tor. Matatiiiuni service 0 a. 111. High mass
10 a. 111.

Chinch of the Holy Family, (Gorman It.
) North Chestnut street. liev. A. T. Schut- -

tlehofer, pastor. First mass 8 a. 111., second
mass 10 a. 111.

St. Cusimir a Polish It. ('. church, North
lardlii street, liev. J. A. Lenarkiewicz,
pastor, l'irst mass 8 a. 111., high mass 10 a.
111., vespers aud benediction 1 p. m.

Church 01 tlio Annunciation, 3is est
Cherry sticet. liev. H. F. O'Bcllly, pastor;
Kev James Kane, assistant pastor, nrst
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. m., high mass,
10 a. 111. benediction. 7 p. m.

Kelieleth Israel Congregation, corner ol
O.ik and West streets, liev. Henry Mlt- -

nlk, pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10a. in.,
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday. services 8 to io a. m.
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. 111.

Women love a clear, healthy complexion
Pure blood makes it. Burdock Blood Bitters
makes pine blood.

Tlio Hospital I'utlmitH.
The Miners hospital contains UN patients,

seven lielng admitted yostciuay ami 11

Heated at the dispensary. Charles C Jen
kins, foruieily of Mincrsville aud now of
Sliamokin, died soon after boing admitted
from tlio clicctsof a ludly ciiishcil leg 111 the
mines ; James liyan, aged 15 years, whu-- o

foot was cut oil' by falling under a tiain
noted In them columns yestuduy, was coin
pcllcd to uiideuo amputation oi tlio below
tbo knee : (Jeorgo llicrstein, of Gilhertoii,
received a sovere contusion of tho back wliilo
at work in tho Dniper colliery; Michael
Jenisky, of Shenandoah, ngd 51 yeais, a
miner, had buth bones of the forcauu
fractured at Laulgan's colliery; Mailin
Gumbst, of Shenandoah, was burned ou tho
face, ueck aud bauds by an explosion of gas
at MaploHIll colliery.

A wheelman's tool big Isn't complete with
out a bottle of Dr. llionias Lclectric Oil.
Heals cuts, bruises, stings, sprains. Monarch
over pain.

Tlio Dcltricli Case.
The Superior Court yesterday afternoon

handed down a decision confiimiug tbo
action of the Schuylkill county court iu thu
nso of tlio Commonwealth vs. Nen Deitiich,

the Director. The latter was fouud
guilty of misdemeanor iu ollice, charged
with having received money for political ap
pointments nt the almshouse. Hie lower
court having been sustained, Mr. Dietrich
must go to jail.

Stop That Cough I Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 2."c bottlu of Shllob's
Curu may savu your life. Sold by P. 1)

Kirlm and a guarantee.

Miss (.rHUn's Condition.
Tho condition of Miss Sadio Griffin, of

town, who was so badly burned at St. Clair
by Ihc this week, is much bettor than she
has been since tho accident, and she will be
soon out of dangor. Tills will bo pleasaut
news to her many friends here.

Ten thousand dotnous gnawing away at
ouo's vitals couldn't bo much worse than tho
tortures of Itching piles. Yet thero's a curo.
Ooan's Ointment never falls.

Lost Creek's Musicians,
A correspondent from Lest Creek writes ;

Our town is again to havo a musical organ
ization, UpwardB of twenty members signi-

fied their attention of joining tho organiza-
tion at a meeting held for that purpose on
Tuesday evening, iu Tcmporance Hall. The
credit of tho project Is duo to I!ov. Father
Dagget, who has worked with Indefatigable
zeal to further this worthy causo and ho
should havo tho assistance of tlio paiishoncis
in this laudable cntcrpiiso."

All kinds of vegetables and fluwer seeds.
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Glrardville.
Electric cars pass tbo door.

On Hoard the St. l'liul.
Martin Uaughty, who loft towu last

April, writes to friends that ho Is ou hoard
tho auxiliary cruiser St, Paul, which galled
from Newport News for Porto liicco yester
day. Uaughty says he has been ou tho
vessel for several months. He does not state
what ho Is doing, but says he has done con- -
Iderablo fighting.

For Constipation tako Karl's Clover Boot
Tea, tho groat Illood Puilfier. Cures Head-
ache, Nervousness, Eruptions on thu Pace,
and makes tho bead clear us a bell. Sold by
P. D, Kirlln and a guarantee.

Dr. Frank Womer,
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

Spectacles nud eye glasses fitted accurately
Medical practice resumed,

8 N. JARDIN ST., SHENANDOAH.

Bueknell University,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President.

ComprUoa n College with four cmir-acs- t

AffldemV fur Youiil' Mpii mid Itnvul T.arlloa'
institute, ii refined liounlinif nehool; School of
Music with L'raUuatiiitf tourney. Kor catulutfuu
addrefaa

WM, C, GRETZINGER, Wfttar, Pa

PITHY POINTS.

t'Hppeiiliign TIikhikIhiuI tlm Cptllitly
OltroulolfMl for llnnty I'eritunl.

Tlio regular army recruiting oillcer whllo
at Shatnoklli enrolled ami sent to Fort Mc
pherson 315 lecrults from that (own.

J. Dunnld Gelst lias beuu elected pilncipal
of the public schools nt llazleton at n salary
of $1,000 per term.

Judgu lkelcr, of Bloomshurg, is still In n
critical condition. Ho has an acuto attack of
Brlght's disease.

Place your business announcements in tho
Hkuai.I) nnd reap tho benefit.

Cliambeisburg had Its most furious storm
of tho summer on Thursday night.

A flno vein of Iron ore lias been dlsiovcrcd
in Cambria county.

Burglars at Itloomsbuig got away with M.

I. lienenssy's trouteisnnd fl, fioni his bed-

side while lie slept.
Tho Heading lion Company's Kcystono

Furnaco is being enlarged to a capacity of
1800 tons of plg-lro- u weekly.

Judge Khrgood has enjoined tlio Liquefied
Acetylene Supply Company from electing
buildings iu East Lebanon against citizens'
protest.

Being satisfied that Lancaster should
have purer water, that city s authorities will
ask tho people to vote a loan of $350,000 for
the purposo.

rwolvo-vcar-ol- d Sterling Morris, accident
ally wouudedat Blooiiisburg, pluckily walked
to a doctor s with tbo bullet in bis breast,
but may dio of bis injuiy.

Tho O'Donuell brothers nt Maucb Chunk
havo suspended their gold milling opera-

tions temporarily, pending a decision of
Yallcy Hallroad officials relative to the dis-

posal of refuse matter.
The I'ottsville lodge of Elks will have an

outing at Bull's Head on August 5. Several
moinbers of tho lodge reside lieio.

Bobbers aro operating extensively nt St.
Nicholas. Mrs. Itobeits yesterday lost
several suits of underwear.

I'ev. Bock, of Mahanoy City, will spend
his vacntiou with his parents at liochester,
N. Y.

Tlio erection of Hazleton'a now silk mill
building has just been completed. The
Board of Trado of tho towu Induced the
proposed oporators of tho mill to locate iu
that city.

The theatrical season at Tumbling Hun was
a financial failure.

Letters testamentary were granted to
Jamos Haring, Joel Haling and Poter C.

Lauker on the estate of Cornelius Hariug,
late of Eldred township, deceased.

Passenger Conductor Harry Moyor, of tho
P. & 11. main line, has a loaf of Vicuna
bread which ha purchased at tho "Centennial
at Philadelphia In 1870, which is Iu an ex-

cellent state of preservation.
The County Commissioners aro still busy

revising the assessment lists. Tho tax col-

lectors will not receive their duplicates
September.

Geranuinns, fuchsias, pansies, daises, roses,
etc., fur spring planting at Payne's nurseries,
(llrardville. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

Advertised Letters.
Letters addiesscd to the following named

people icniain uncalled for nt the local post
office: Michael Croog, W. J. Carroll, Jan.
Solly, P. W. MiGlone, Miss Sallio Jones,
N. B. Smith, Jas. Iiicliaidson, Samuel Will-

iams, 1'. Schwartz.
D. W. Bkuea'. P. M.

Infant's lace caps, tho cheapest and largest
stock iu toiMi, at K. J. Prt.'s, HI North
Main street. If

MISCELLANEOUS.

ITUllt HUNT. A stalde situated on South
l1 White Mtroct. Larue fortwo htnscs.
Water toiincctlotiH, Apply to (li'ii K't' Kolinir

I ilOIl ItlCNT- - tttre ritoni and duilllug, cen- -'

trolly located, with nil moiltiii cooven-icliceH- .

Apnly at No, 113 North Main street,
Shenandoah.

jV)It HUNT. Property, No 3IS West Centre
street, recently vacated by Phliin Ilocbler.

the butcher. Kuitahle forirroeery, meat market,
etc. Dwelling ami stalilu attached, Apply to
U. U. Talnicr DIG West Centre street.

SAI.U-- A valuable property on WestIjWIt street, dwelling bouwe, and all con-
veniences In desirable location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars.

A saloon (loot! stand and cen-- ?1T10HST.K, Han two pool tables, ono
being a combination of pool and billiards.
Apply nt the IIi'uald oilier. tf
yOTICK OF DISSOLUTION. The
IX ship iu the irroccry business heretofore
ovistlnc between Wlndvslaw CzenukaitiH nnd
ChnrlcH Cewluski, at SiO1.! West Centre street.
Hlienaniloali, ra., lins mis nsy neeu iiiuioaii.v
dlssoheil. All debtM duo sold firm are to be
until to s iltl Charles CzpwIiihW. who N to nay
nil debts airalust said linn, he to continue the
huylucSK.

W.AIVS(,AW CCI UKAITII,
CiiAnr.ia Czkminski,

Shenandoah, Pa., July 1!S, Is'JS.

NEW YORK

FURNITURE

EXPOSITION.

ligip
Dnrnr ei r r-- ri

We have one on a small
scale at our warerooms, the
goods being selected by us
last week while in attendance
at the exposition. The selec-

tion comprises designs from
the leading manufacturing
houses in America. Such odd
designs have never been in-

troduced here before. We
invite the public to call and
see them.

Davison's
BUSY FURNITURE , AND , STOVE . STORE,

121-12- 3 North Alain St.

A Kod place for n good

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 1C. Centre street, Mellet's building;,

Wine, Whlaklcj, Iteer nnd Cluarn. Kre.hcj,!
beer Iu town alwayn ou Up.

hfttrfWliniinMiiiwiwi r, i --itr

"GOLD DUST." "fJOlD DOBT."

GOLD
' THE BEST

WASHING POWDER

SPECIAL : BARGAINS
g-A- RE BEING OFFERED BY TH- E-

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH MAIN STREET.

The prices which we are giving you cannot be beat else-

where. All our shoes have leather counters and leather
insoles. We don't handle shoes that have any paper soles

or counters. We don't handle the kind of goods that last

only from Saturday until Monday, like other houses keep.

Half our Children's and Misses' goods are manufactured in

Onvigsburg the best goods in the market, and prices to suit

the times.

Look for the right place and number. Don't forget the

bargains we are offering. Call early and examine them.

NO FAKE SALES ; ALL

COME AT ONCE

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building,)

13Nortli Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

SCHUYLKILL

DENTAL

PARLORS

Have Removed to

Refowich's Bldg.,

SDCOND F"lOOR.

DRINK- -

CIJ?ARY'S liXTRA
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

rniui.-criEn- r - store.
o UKAI.KU IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale aud Retail.

CO West acntre Stroot,

Tho Rosy Froshnos's
And a velvety boUiicbh of tbe akin la Inva-
riably ubtaluFd lif tliu't) wliu uau I'ozjohi'u
Complexion i'uwder.

GENUINE.
AND SECURE BARGAINS.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

Iu wall impiTA nd decoratloiiH la one of the
nineteenth century Aoroiupltitlimc'nt1. That I

why thusi' who select their wnlt paper ttt

OAItDiK'S Kt't uch delightful rcuiittti. It Un't
neechmiry to purchase tlio expensive kihiU'h, the
(U'Mtiiirf ami color lire just iih artistic In the
cheaper uriulcH, if they nro not hu licit, Kor

thiwe wlui wlhlt to decorate their rooms with
artistic wu It papers go to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examiuaiion Mado at Your Homo or at

Our Store.

-- Has Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention, I.eave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

p.tH HKNATOl
uutrK

D. M. GRAHAM,
Ov Mahanov City,

Subject to Itepubllcau rulee.

poll PlItlEOTOH OF Till? TOOK,

S. G. MIDDLET0N,

Of (lll.llEHTOM,

Hubji-e- t t Ki'imbllcun rulea.

COUNTY CONTltOM.KIt,JjlOU

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
Ok romviM-K- .

Hubject to ltepubllcua rulim.

JjtOIt COUNTY BUItVKYOK,

MARK D. BOWMAN,

OfMaiuiuy ClTV,

I BuuJ.ct to ltrpublliau ruin. '
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